
This is a CALL to all TRUTH-SEEKERS to RETURN to 

SOUND SCRIPTURAL TEACHING! 

For centuries the majority of Believers have (mostly unknowingly) deceived themselves by 

believing that they are walking and abiding in truth, when in fact they have been deceived by 

the father of lies (satan), using Bible Translators and corrupt ministers of Scripture to 

proclaim his lies and in doing so has kept billions of Believers BOUND by his cunning deceit 

and twisting of Scripture! 

Any Believer who reads their own Bible and studies Scripture themselves (as we are 

commanded to do), NOT believing all that they have been taught from childhood and 

TESTING everything they hear against SOUND SCRIPTURAL TEACHING, will be ALERT 

to all the lies, deceit, control and manipulation of man through religion and tradition! 

Sadly the majority of Believers continue to follow man through religion with all their pagan 

traditions and twisted teachings, having only their own selfish ambitions at heart, using 

Scripture to build their own kingdoms (businesses)!  

Scripture is CLEAR -- if we claim to know Almighty Father Yahuah (YHUH/YHWH) and His 

Son, our Messiah, then we must GUARD their COMMANDS, NOT MAN'S. There is a 

SUBSTANTIAL DIFFERENCE between man's commands and that of the Almighty!  

If we do not guard Elohim's (Almighty's) commands, we are NOT IN HIM and NOT PART of 

HIS REIGN (KINGDOM)!  

1Joh 2:3-7 And by this we know that we know Him, if we GUARD HIS COMMANDS. The 

one who says, “I know Him,” and does not guard His commands, is a LIAR, and the truth is 

not in him. But whoever guards His Word, truly the LOVE of Elohim (Almighty) has been 

perfected in him. By this we know that we are IN HIM. The one who says he stays in Him 

ought himself also to WALK, even as HE WALKED (not as man has walked). Beloved, I 

write NO FRESH COMMAND to you, but an OLD COMMAND which you have had FROM 

the BEGINNING (from the very first book of Scripture). The old command is the Word which 

you heard FROM the BEGINNING. 

Let all those who have discernment and ears to hear, hear what Father Yahuah 

(YHUH/YHWH) is saying to His NATION of YISRAEL (Yisrael represents all Believers who 

guards covenant with Yahuah by obeying all His commands, both Jew and Gentile)! 

Just as Father YAHUAH warned the Yisraelites to RETURN to His Torah (meaning 

Teachings, Instructions, Direction, Commands and Right-Rulings) in the book of NehemYah 

(Nehemiah), so He is WARNING all those who desire to worship Him in Spirit and Truth to 

RETURN to His Torah by forsaking "the counterfeit torah" that religion and the doctrines and 

traditions of man teach in the majority of "churches"!  

Neh 9:29 and (YHUH) WARNED them, to bring them BACK to Your TORAH. But they acted 

proudly, and did not obey Your commands, and sinned against Your right-rulings, ‘which if a 

man does, he shall LIVE BY THEM.’ And they gave the rebellious shoulder and hardened 

their necks, and would not hear. 



Neh 9:34 "And our sovereigns, our rulers, our priests, and our fathers, have not done Your 

Torah, nor heeded Your commands and Your witnesses, with which You witnessed against 

them".  

Don't continue to walk in the rebellious cycle of disobedience that our fathers walked in -- 

time is little, Father YAHUAH's patience is running out! He is soon sending His Son, Messiah 

Yahusha to RETURN and collect His set-apart Bride -- those who have prepared themselves 

and returned to covenant by obeying the Torah of YAHUAH, REFINED by His QODESH 

RUACH (SET APART SPIRIT)  

See Rev 19:7-9!  

ONLY those Believers who guard the commands of YAHUAH will have access to the TREE 

OF LIFE and be allowed to enter the renewed Yerushalayim (Jerusalem)! 

Rev 22:14 "Blessed are those doing His commands, so that the authority shall be theirs unto 

the tree of life, and to enter through the gates into the city". 

To read and study what these commands of the Almighty are, please visit my link below and 

take the time to STUDY it for yourself! It took me many years to do this study and I gladly 

share it with you at NO COST, because I care about your soul and well-being! It is BACKED 

by Scripture, NOT MAN'S twisted opinions or doctrines! There are many video and image 

files as well!  

http://www.renewedminds2purehearts.com/instructions-torah-of-yhwh.html 
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